
sV?. TV-i- d us h- - ii'"t ih'sg'v
i i r iij, 11 t'ie clui e j! pir.ic ,ln
psi i"n f th-- lime ; i' ty a tepiefen
tari - to a in t trity of the same way
ot ci mki g, ii n t cuniined to the
pljui- - i ecommetide'l , it does 1

va,s, it inu't lorever prevail, where
a i,enei al ticket is agreed on j altho'
the manner of collecting the fcnfe of
that iiiaj.nity, may be different indif-
ferent places, according to tlie actual '

foliation of each place, and its inhabi-

tants. In a country whole inhabi-
tant are as numerous, as they are in'
This, the plan recoimnended, is pro-

bably the belt which could be adopt
ed , is a better o'ne.which would al-

io be as effectual, in procniingthe
dehgned by this, is propoled, tliere
i3 no do,ibt that it will be adopt- - j equally candidly-confef- -

el Rue until such better mode is
pointed out, it would be niadnefs in
thole, who approve of the principles
Hated by the meeting, and whothink
that there is an absolute neceflity, for
tiling some degree of concert, in for-

ming their tickets, to reject mode.

Is apre-concerte- d ticket, a novelty
in Kentucky? Is it is, how has it hap-

pened in several counties at our two
elections, that" hundieds of tickets

have been put into' the ballot-boxe- s,

without dilference of a single
name, 'and molt of them written by

same, hand ? Is chance could not
have produced this sameness in tliel'e
tickets, it nmft have been done, by a
covert of some kind ; and as it is not
generally known, how it was brought
ab ut, rt was probably agreed on in
pihaie, and by a tew : the co-
nfluences of forming such tickets are
not se.-re- t, it is notoi ious, that it made
th jfe in the plan,

in the elections. Whatha hap-ju-n--

will probably happen again;
a-- . d then is 'one pai'ty forms such a
ti ket, and the other does not, tliere
Will be little doubt, which party will
be dcltated at the euluing election.
Wiifii a ticket is formed lor a party,
tiu-- t j , by a sew' tnd,vi-- d

i f, and when tint paity, vote for
tl. u ticket, without having declaied
t'i pri.iiplej, and without Jinowing
ti p u,apl s of those thty vote for, it
n.ay be truly laid, that a sew do dic-

ta; e to the ivn ; and that thole who
voi; lor that ticket, hate transrened
their right of fn'lFrage, to thofc ho
formed th3t ticket. Uutwhen ati.k-e- t

i fjuned by persons appointed for
that purpofs by all, to support the
tlecla.ed principles of all, and inclu-

ding none but men, who have enga-
ged to i'upport the- - principles of all ;

it may be truly laid, that all retain
th lr light ot ulF.Jge, and exercileit
in the only way, 'winch will be eiFec-tu.- l,

in p. o noting the views ot all.
T'.U'e aignments, I flatter myself,
wi.l ht tuI.KJent to faiisfy any difpaf
fl ) id.e man, that ihe objections whicl'
ha e been male to th: pt in of .The
nie-tint- r, ai e nat wtll founJed. But
is ih. e h any ret I jn.nJ to the pi .s

(lateil by 'hat meeting, who
doubts on this sob ed, he may proba-
bly be satisfied, by a sew qneiiions,
ar.v-ere- in the manner, that he

it
we e put to Do you behev

Vta..i'y would aui.ver them,
hnnfelf

th r the propei it.' and ha spinel's ot
tins ounti y, depe id. upon h ivmg the
principles, (sated by the nutting, in
i'er'ed in the conllirutio'i ? I do. Do
you not believe that t.ieicis a pai t
in th;s state, vtho wi'h to prevent
tJieir being iniertea m tue coimitu- -

tion ? 1 dj Do you believe that the
fiien Is to these principles, can talcu
late with any degree oi certainly, on
getting these principle inl'ertel in
the confthution, nnlels they ac't nith
some kind of concert, in iheir manner
of voting at the next election f 1 do
not think, they can them-selve- s

futcel'x, by any other means.
Do you think the plan recommended k

for that porpole, by the meeting
MojM be eite.elual f I beUeve it ce
tainly would. Do yen know of any
pjan which would be exception-
able in itlelf, ancralfo bs equally ef-
fectual? I do not. Do yon-thin- then
that even is this pldjs h not entirely
agreeable to us 111 all it parts, that
we ought Mi adopt it, rather than ha
za,rd the loss of our grear cbjeifc? I

certainly do think, we ought to adopt
it, for that reason. Is any of the real
jrum's to the principles of the meeting,
iliQul 1 1H11 doubt of the propriety and
neceffiry of adopting, the proposed
plan, I would call their attention, to
the following medical case : "Atnan
laboring under a disease, which it was
evi 'ent i.mfr prove mortal, unless he
co'i) 1 be releived by called
i,i .1 p Ucian. The doftor prefcri- -

h 1 f-j-r hi .1 a r?TiJ-- !
, ' ich e ri

lent rluuglK wdiiIJ dj ar cranial
one, but as hi I'e was at Hake, he
concluded that he would confulc with
another doctor, who was his particu
lar rW. Having dated his case to
the second do tor, and informed him
of the piefct'iption of th; iirft ; tile se

cond dodor Qld liiin, he inuft cfrc.tin-l- y

lose his life, urtlefs he could get
some medicine that would relieve him ,

that, that which Was pnelcribed by the
(irlt docTor, would ceitainly effect hi?
cure, but it was dilagreeabie to the pa-

late, and would'he attended w'ufume
inconvenience in Hi operations. - Upon
the flck man's alking him, Is he could
recommend ant other medtttKclxi him,
which would be more ttrtta.ble, ani

but eflicacicus, he

this

)ul

the

the

but

engaged irrelilla-bl- e

prpuiife

lei's

medicine,

leii to nun, tijat neconui not, our mil
advised him not to take the medicine
that had been preitribed by the firlt
doctor, and tlitn lest him. The lick
man aster a little reflection, having
plainly discovered the absurdity and
inconfijieiicy contained in his jriend's ad-

vice, took the medicine which had
been piefcribed to him, 'by 'tfj' ffril
doctor, and was in coufequeiice of- - its
operations, rehred to perfeil heaf(h."

An inhabitant ok Fayette. .

BALTIMORE, December 19.
SOMETHING LIKE NEWS.

We underlland that there are let
ters in town, that mention, that Dub
lin has been TAKEN by the,UNITED
IRISH REPUBLICANS, tihd that the
British commander in chif has been
made prisoner in the neighborhood of
Derry- - These events is true, mUlt e

every friend of huuidiiity, with
the molt heartfelt pleafurei

ALEXANDER. PARKteK,
"

HAS just received from Philadelphia, in ad
to his forriier afortpient,

Pepper,
Cloves,
White lead
Whiting,
Allum,
Glue,
Madder,
Blue pluth,
Worded &: linen web-

bing afTorted,
Saddlers' tasks afs'd.
Womens' ftin up irons.
Mem' plated do.
Plated bridle bits.
Glovers' needles and

tt

pills alTdrted.
Knob locks allbrted
Knob latches
Inch strew a
Knives & farks
Cons hoes afl'dired
Courfs cotton and

wool cards,
Till in s,

Chest locks,
Table butrs,

S scrubbing

3oultini: cloths affor
ded.

Wlijch lie svill sell nn the mod moderate terms
for cash. No accounts to be opened.

in may

NOriCE.
ApO ARD of connnifiioners for this (late, to

into execat'on an rrt of coneiei's.
palldd on the 9th dav of July, 1793, cntitLd

'"an rfft to foi the valuation of lands
ana a.veiling houles, and the enumeration oi

Tves within the United States," wnl sit at this
place on Monday the nil intent

EANKS, Clk.
Lest. (Kent.) Feb. id, 1709. 1

TRANbYi.MNlA tluAAhl
A T a meeting the Library Comu.ttee,
f February lit, 1 '9 :

Helolved, that a jjent.al metting of t'ie fiia
rers be called, to meetat this plate on the 1 5th
inlt. p clock in the aitti noon, t. take
inter confidei ation the propriety of removing tne
libraiv from the Sem.naiy, and to do luc1! oth
er actsai thev may deem necell irv

from the Minutes,
T110. T. Barh, c t. l.

FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY of C ABINET WORK, con
lilling of DEblC TABLE , Uc, all of

which I will sell low for Cadi. Those inclined
to purtbafe, may know the terms by applying
at Mr. John Cooni's, or at my Ibop on Ciofs
street, oppodtc Col. Thos. Hart's nail factory.

John Good-man- .

Febiuary4th. 3t

NOTICE '

THAT cpmmifioriers appointed. by.tfVe. court
of CliriuTSit'countywiTI mee"tbn the 2"rfl day
of this month, at an improvement r3ear the

JrKoad 01 iyoile now called and known by
tl name of Big I.ddy, in- ordor to perpetuate

r-- fl the. telfimoi of certain witnefles, concerning
the improvement and calls- - ot ar military entry
and furycy of one t'noufand acres, made in the
name of Abraham Butord.

February 5th, 1799. '

HP A KEN by the Tub- -
Ji. scriber, on the tirateTS ofCfear creek.

Fayette county, a sorrel mare, about fout'years
old, sour lee eight or nine inches high,-- a blaze
iru her fdee and a fmoll fpor pf white on her
under lip, branded thus L, on the" lest lliourder
and buttock, her bind soot whiteyappraifed
to 12I.

. ' James WHifre.
August 1 2th, 1 798". t

A FEW COPIES OF

PHILANTHROPOS
On JVtoro Slavery,

Price is$t for sale at this office,

A--

'Ti

1 t H(,
J li r .J v"r p'p" is T)- - ,'

I I " t it a tf.il.-- i 1 V '.1 ml i. j'tdii, 11 . ,.J
verti.cd me as a Ituii away Apprentice Xo 1

can'-te- r cM'd li'jnfe jiiners ba aets '1'iuj it
is ti' .t I iitl le'ide wuli t'lr l.nd gutton f'ci tour
yeTS pail, iij-e- e iJl to tic cnntiaii: d inv eld-
er .) ,)'iin 'lrotier. At tne ei' ation of hi(h
tim; 01 ionr year1:, tfis laic! Jtlon refuting a

I did a'al'snt hivftlf Iron! Ins lerviie,
publitly, and not privately is he would iufinu
ate to tae public, bV Ins advertileinent. Not
withstanding the said Sutroa having privately
cafcen ttie advaiitve 01 me as an oip.un, in a
(trange Uite, ami iu3iicnced the comt oi Scott
county to bind me illegally as a poor orph in
Yet, upin the allegations and proofs exhibited
to the court, as appears on letord, upon adju
dication I was attjiuted, and the said Sutton
mulct in the cods of the prosecution. There-
fore I have thought nt to make this public, not
so much lor mj own fatisfaCtion, as fur a cau-
tion to others.

CHARLES IICDERSON.
January J 2d, 1799. tj; 3t

,..

TO BE SOLD,

IO the highell bidder on Friday
x the eighth of February at the late

dwelling lioufe of George f aylor, de.c.
the perional ellate ot the said de-
cedent, confiding of (lock, household
and kitchen furniture.
a ill tiiole who at e indebted to said
4flate are requelled to make imuiedi- -

yuj: paynieur. .inn an tnoie who nave
fany demands againlt the same ate re- -

iuc"i;ii 10 pi ciciu iiieir uccoti'us tnat
--provision may be made'for the dif
charge thereof, nine months ciedit
will be given for all funis above sour
dollars withbond and approved

MARY .TAYLOR, Admr'x.
January 23d, 1795.

TO BE SOLD,

TH the highest bidder, for ready
money, on Tuesday, the 12th day

of February next, at the late dvvcl-Jin- g

house of Andrew Gatewood dec.
xiii tneperionai ejtate ot lain nee. coil".
bjiflin!r of slaves, flock of all kinds.

.thdiilhold and kitchen furniture, far- -

ugers. ting utenfels &c..thefales to begin
afs'd. 'at 10 o'clock, and continue until the

Sweeping

ihltharga,

whole is sold, where due attendance
vill be given by,
MARGARET GATEWOOD, Ex'rx.

WILLIAM GIST, 1

and, Ex'ors.
JOHN KAY. " 2)

January 27th, 1 799- -

HAVE for sale, feveial thonland a--

es of land 011 Green river, and the
waters thereof (which I will dispose

Letington, Feb. 4th, 1799- - Apof such quantities ds bell suit

C.

of

creeK,

up

lest

the purchalers,) lor wnicn 1 win rae
calh, negroes, artd horses.

NINIAN EDWARDS.
Bairdllown, January 18th 1799.

' FOR RENT,

THE house latey occupied by col.
in' Lexington, on Short

flieet, & near the public squaie: it is

lar"e, tleiiatit and convenient, sit for
the reception of a genteel family,
with a kitchen, backyard, and other
jconveniencies. nno tne nouie .:

i..i :.! u n ;,.!,-- .
IUI1III1", JtlLUIV ULLUllItU UJ iu..mii
Colemah, as a public lioufe, aad is a
very-g- jd Hand for bulinels ; three
rooms on the lower floor, and two

kitchen, backyard, garden and
liable, poH'effion given immediate-
ly. Por terms apply to Willium Mor-
ton eftj. in town.

WALKER HAY LOR.
January 5jth, 1799. tf

''BAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv-- L

ing on the white 01k branch of
North Kiknorii, Scoa county, a" briglit
bav Rcv. two or three vears old la't

'fprtnsr.t supposed to be bianded T, on
the ttear Ihonlder, 14 hands one inch
high, long tail, appraifid to?I tof.

JrtftlLS DOHONY.
' 'PARIS DISTRICT.

Oftuber term, 1798.
Ed-aar- Wcrthingtont compUtnant,

againlt
Daniel CMxghan, "John Tittle, Haj; Miller, and

Bcnj.tinin tlirrtjm drfemLmts.

IN CHANCER!:
'"&""' HE defendant Daniel Caliaghan not having

I cnteredhis appeal ance herein agreeably to
the aft of aileuibly and the rules ot this court,
and ic appearing to the fatisfaftion of the Court
that he is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth ; on the motion of the complainant By
his counsel, it is ordered that the said defend
ant do appear here on the thiid day of the next
term, ana answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of (his order be inserted in the Kenr'
tllcky Gazctie two months fuccelTiveir, another
poflcd'at the court-liouf- door of Bolnbon coun-
ty, and published at the front door of the n

in Paris, ferns Sunday
immediately aft-e- divine service.
H (A Copy.; Thomas ARNoLp,'cifc,

t " i . .1 1. cr S.I 0 n, Nov.
jo)j LnKc, l'j'i fiatiiwii,

Jir.Ai.ssr
George Kyg.r, defendant,

IN CHANL. RY.

r, 1 03.

W
THE defendant not having entered

appearance agreeable to Inv
alid the rules of this coiwt, and it

to the LiftsfaTiioii of rhis
court that he lb no innabitant of this
Hate : On Uie motion of the complai-
nant by hiseotinfel, itTs ordered thac
the faiJ defendant do appear litre on
the second Monday in Maith nsj;r.
and answer the bill of the complan-an- t

; that a copy of this order be
forthwith published in the Kentucky
Gazette, lor two months fnccelhvely,
and fonre funday immediately alter
divine service, at the door of the Pref-byteii-an

meeting house, in the town
of Lexington, and another copy ti be
polled at the door of the com t house
in this county,

A copy, Telle
LEVI TODD, C. F C.

HEKRT HYMJN,
GOLD k S1LVFR SMITH, CLOCK &: MATCH

(FROM iONDO-- l )

BEOS leave to lnlorni his friends and the
that he has feTved a regular

to the above business, in Gieat-Bri-tail- i,

that lit has opened fliop in Lexington, in.
the house of Melf. Hubert and Andrew 1'orter,
where hs intends working in the above lines, in
all their branches. Thole who niav please to
employ him mav depend on the utmoll punctual-
ity and reasonable terms.

tf "Lexington, January 2 id, 1799.

NOTICE,

THAT application will be made to the next
Aflenibly, to add ap.ut oitnepre-fentcouu- ty

ofFayette to the county ot jefla
mine, bya line, beginning at the place menti-
oned in the law for dividing Fayette countvt near
Allen's land, and to run with the line oi Wood-lor- d

to where said line comes to South tinhorn;
thenre, up South Elkhorn, to above .U t Lew-
is Craig's o'd mill stood, about iortv 140k ;
thence a direct hue to the fik nulc ticentar
Sbotwell's on the Hicknnn load; and thenter
a direct line to the simile tree lion. LcMngron
on Tait's creek road ; thence, a South Eali
course, to KentutKy river: And that pa t of
Fayette comity w tilth !es between the above
line and thepiefent bounds otjeflamme county,
to be added to Jellamine, county. nu alio a
petition tor intoriloiating the town oi Lexing-
ton. Jt

A TAN TARD.
JHE fubfcribeis have opened a

in the town of Ver- -
failles, which they aie determined to
carry on in the bell manner poli.tle.
Calh, Merchandise, or baddlciy, will
be given for all kinds of Hides
f hey will alfo4take hides to be tanned

on the ihares. Those who will be so
good as to savor tlieui with their cuf-to-

may depend on being faiisied.
i. WI1.K1.nS,
Wh. REID.

Versailles, Jan. 16,' 1790. tf
TrtKEN up by the fubltiiber, liv-

ing on Cane run, Fayette county, a
black Mare, 13 and a half hands htfjli,
about 8 or 9 years old ; hns a ltat nt
her face, has two faddlcfpois, biand-e- d

on the near shoulder IG, had
a 6s bell, with tol.ar'

sewed with a whang. Polled and ap
praised to 30 dollars.

WENDAL TROUT.

TAKEN up by the fublcnber, liv-
ing half a mile iioni Horine's mill ori
Shawanee run, A.ercer county, a bay
Horse, about 5 feet r inch hi on, abtuc

' . ..i.t 1. , ..jcaiauiu, uiuiiueti on tne ncarjiwy
Ihoulder, side and butt, .k T, mod be-

fore, tippi ailed to 24I.
Alio, a buy horse, ; yearns old paff

about 14 hands and a half high, altar,
near hind soot white, (hod ail round,
appraised to 20I.

JAMES M'CULLOUGH.
October 29, 1 790.

i'en Dollars Reward
FOR. apprehending and Teeming Thorn js

who delrtid fiom a detain lent
of rccrmts under my conmn-j- at th. place,
ort tne 3iitnf Dctcmbei, 19!!. Hew. out
in Wyths countv, in the llate of Virginia, nine-
teen year; of age, li inches h,' ,
complexion, smooth face, black Ihort ha f and- -

black eyes took with him ofiepai. regimeTrtat..
woolen overalls, one Ihnt, a Itnped furtout
coat, nearly worn out and a ihort clouded rtafl-k- in

'toa.
JONA. TAYLOR,

hict. tyhtigt. Commits
Wincheftor, teniez. 4t

!

FOR SfLE,
ALL the lands helonging to John

Orfings, in this Hate
Also his share in the Iron Works for
terms apply to

B. VANPRADELLES, attoy.
in fat'l for John Cockey 0 wings

--- J


